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City Amends

Offense Code
A new code of ordinances

for offenses regarding public
peace and morals was adopted
by the City Tuesday.

It is now unlawful .for anyone
over 12 years of age to appear
on the public streets in bath-
ing suits without a covering
cloak. The code prohibits
police from promising immun-
ity and makes unlawful, fights
riots, in public places or res-
idences; the shooting of un-
authorized firecrackers, pist-
ols or similiar missiles.

Books, magazines, or any •
publication that contains
obscene pictures or texts is
strictly forbidden, not to be
sold or given away.

It is now strictly against
the law to leave unattended
any refrigerator with air
tight doors in an unoccupied
or abandoned building avail-
able to children without first
removing door clasps and
locks completely and render-
ing it harmless.

Anyone resisting or hinder-
ing police while in discharg-
ing their duties shall be pun-
ished.

Declared a public nuisance
is any unguarded or unprotec-
ted excavation for swimming
pools or wells; uncovered and
unsafe. They are deemed un-
lawful to keep in a dangerous
condition.

- All state misdemeanors in-
cluded in the code will be pu-
nishable under the state law.

Violators disturbing the
public peacs or offending
against public morals shall
appear in municipal court
and be subject to a fine of
not more than $500 or 90
days in jail.

Jury Says Page

"Mot Guilty"
After a 40 minute deliber-

ation a jury announced a "not
guilty" verdict in the three
day trial of Eddie Page on
two charges of book-making.

Arrested in January in a
raid on a Boca Raton apart-
ment house Page claims he
visited the apartment to place
a bet with a person namsd
John Roy and denied he had
ever been a bookie.

Testifying in the trial were
Police Chief W.H. Brown, who
led the raid, Det Charles Me
Cutcheon and Deputy Const-
able Jack Tuite.

Two telephones were con-
fiscated at the apartment, one
a direct line to Ft Lauder-
dale. Det McCutcheon test-
ified he had phoned the num-
ber listed to the apartment
before the raid and placed a
$5 bet on a horse.

County Solicitor Charles
Nugent introduced as evid-
ence as a result of the off-
icers' testimony, two tele-
phones, a transistor radio,

Greetings ore extended to VIP visitors Thursday morning
by left, Harry Newman, Chamber of Commerce president, and
right, Mayor Hal Dane, to center, Henry J. Delburn, president
of the RDB and Ed F. Stumpf, editor of the Palm Beach Post-
Time, at the C of C coffee.-Boca News Photo by Bea Landry

RDB President
Is Chamber

Speaker
Henry J. Delburn, president

of the Palm Beach County
Resources Development Bo-
ard, was the principal speaker
at the Boca Raton Chamber
of Commerce coffee meeting
Thursday morning.

Delburn said the county-
wide non-profit organization
was formed in 1943 for the
developing of agriculture,
industry and resort business
throughout the county and
each of the 26 communities
of the county have equal vo-
ting power on the board thro-
ugh three directors.

Boca Raton is represented
by Harold Dane, W.G. White-
house and Col. Arnold Mac
Spadden.

Other guests included RDB
staff members Lamar Allen,
manager; R C Pilger, assis-
tant manager and Art Keil,
public relations counsel.

Boca School Study

Funds Ready
The study to determin e a

feasibility of building a st-
ate university in Boca Raton
will get under way now that
$5,000 has been released by
the cabinet to the Board of
Control.

The money was appropiated
by the last legislature. No
money for actual construction
will be asked for until 1961
according to the Board of
Control.

notebooks, newspapers, pur-
ported records on notepaper
and other items. He contended
the jury could take into acc-
ount actions in Broward Co-
unty if these were connected
with a Palm Beach County
offense.

Tried before Criminal Court
Judge Edward G. Newell,
Page, who reportedly faces
trial in Broward County on
bookmaking charges, was
defended by Attorney Edward
Starr.

Acquire
School Sites
Turner Says

Boca Raton's Harold Tur-
ner, candidate for the School
Board District three, told
the News about his platform
this week. He said:

"We have over 36,000
children in our county
schools. The number is in-
creasing by ten each day.
That means every week we
must provide two teachers
and two more class rooms.

"This is terriffic pressure.
I believe teachers and class
rooms have to come before
the extras. I am quite sure
that we should be acquiring
sites for future schools right
now before land prices are
totally pronibitive.

"We have some 2,000 em-
ployees and our budget is
more than all other county
functions put together. Be-
cause of our building pro-
gram this year, the 3oard
will spend over $24 million.

"To carefully oversee so
much money takes men with
experience in public affairs.
My two terms as Mayor and
six years on the City Coun-
cil in Boca have given me
that experience.

"The utmost economy must
be practiced by the School
Board in all departments.
Having practiced that sort of
economy in my own business
for many years, I am quali-
fied to do so in public busi-
n ess.

"Each 3oard member gets
$3,000 a year. It will cost
me more than that to serve
on the 3oard. But I am satis-
fied and will oppose any
move to increase salaries,
or to take junkets at public
expense.

"I believe in the public
school system and sent my
two boys through our county
schools. Now my three grand
children are coming along. It
seems to me only men whose
children go to public schools
should sit on the County
School Board."

,000 City
Bonds Are Validated

Circuit Judge Russell O.
Morrow ruled in favor of the
two petitions for validation
of $450,000 each in sewer
and water certificates filed
by the City of Boca Raton
last week.

Arguments on the petitions
were heard on Monday. The
judge did not rule on the val-
idation then but took the case
under advisement.

City Attorney Leon Weaver
appeared for the city and

other city officials attended
thg hearing.

An answer opposing the
validation was filed at the
time by William Olsen, F.J.
Pitchford and Charles Ward,
represented by their attorney,
Leo J. Fox.

Counsel for both parties
agreed that the main point of
issue was whether a provision
of the city charter calling for
a referendum was applicable
in this instance.

Council Chambers Set For
County Election This Fall
Voting in the county elec-

tion will be held in the coun-
cil chambers this year on
Sept 9, Sept 30 and Nov. 4th.
Although the use of the public
school was hoped for, it was
not available, City Commiss-
ioners said in their meeting
Tuesday night.

Reappointed by unanimous
decision was George White-
house as a director on the
Palm Beach County Re-
sources Development Board
for a three year term starting
Oct. 1, 1958.

A request from the city of
Deerfield Beach to establish
reciprocity in building con-
tractor examinations was dis-
cussed, A recommendation
from the Board of Examiners
approved the request. Con-
tractors would need occupat-
ional licenses in each city
and would have to live up to
the building code but recip-
rocity would eliminate the
need for taking examinations
in each city. One examination
would be sufficient plus the
licenses. Commissioners app-
roved the request.

No action was taken on the
request of Police Chief W.H.
Brown for the forming of a
police auxilliary to "be eff-
ective only when assigned by
himself." but commission in-
dicated their approval.

A proposed new ordinance
was read that would allow a
$5 sustenance allowance from
each police working day's
salary under the 1954 Inter-
nal Revenue Code. This does
not increase police salary,
only deducts from Federal in-
come tax payment. It would
begin with the fiscal year,
Nov 1 and is effective up.cn
adoption.

A suggestion from City
Manager William Lamb to
replace development signs
with stand sized directional
signs was approved by the
commission. He said it would
be more uniform and more in
line with proper signs.

An amending code of ordin-

ance was placed on second
and final reading in regard to
peddlers and solicitors. They
will be restricted to daylight
hours on weekdays and pro-
hibited on Sunday with the
exception of milk and ice*

A model traffic ordinance
was read and adopted.

Dr. Fred Eidsness, of Black
and Associates, consulting
Engineers, recommended that
the contract for the Villa Rica
sewers submitted Aug. 12 be
awarded to J.h Newton Co.
Bartow, Fla. as the lowest
bidder. Their bid of $86,588.70
was accepted on a unit price
basis.

Harold Turner and Mayor
Hal Dane will be on Chan-
nel 12, West Palm Beach,
Friday evening, at 6 p.m.

Second Suspect

Gives Self Up
The second suspect in a

breaking and entering case
gave himself up to the Boca
Raton police this-week.

Escaping to Syracuse, N.Y.
after fleeing from the owner
of a parked car who spotted
him near the vehicle, Ozzie
Simmons Negro, was found by
quick action of Boca Raton
police through a letter he
wrota

Syracuse police • attempted
to pick him up but missed him
and Simmons hopped a bus to
Florida and gave himself up.

Appearing in Criminal Court
Monday he pleaded guilty to
breaking into ten cars in this
area. He was remanded to the
Sheriffs departmerft pending
investigation of his FBI re-
cord.

Clark H. Hebert, of Pom-
pano Beach, who set a trap.
for the thieves after being
a robbery victim when parked
south of the Cabana Club app-
rehended one of the pair when
they allegedly attempted a
second break-in of his car.
He brought Betram Poole,
Negro, 19, of Deerfield Be-
ach to the police station wh-
ere he was held on a charge
of breaking and entering to
commit petty larceny but more
fleet of foot, Simmons es-
caped from Hebert and fled
to Syracuse where he had
relatives.
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MOVEIN ...for$228
G

m

THE
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS

FHA

Open Until 20 P. M.

00 NO DOWN PAYMENT

$155 CLOSING COSTS

$73 INSURANCE PREPAYMENT

TOTAL $228 TO MOVE IN _$87 PER MONTH!

$550 DOWN PAYMENT

00 NO CLOSING COSTS

$78 INSURANCE PREPAYMENT

TOTAL $628 TO MOVE IN $95 PER MONTH!

COMPARE

yea*

HOMES

% COMPARE J U H C PRICES

© COMPARE MARGATE

new Florida's Garden City!

(LMR
5802 N.W. 20th COURT MARGATE, FLORIDA PHONE WE 3-4542

Walter Roth, School Board ! !ars.ona9e

Candidate, States Platform
Walter A. Roth of Delray

Reach, candidate for the
County Board of Public In-
struction, District 3, said
that his platform includes
the following points:

To promote good citizen-
ship in accordance with the
traditions of the country; to
promote good instructions in
the principles and fundamen-
tals of living in a democratic
society; to provide well
rounded education in all
schools; to seek the best
teachers possible; to pro-
mote better understanding
betweai parents, teachers
and pupils through better
discipline and respect.

"I believe that early train-
ing in the home and school
i s very necessary", Roth
said. "If a child does not
respect his parents and

Personal
Myrtle and the Fleming

children will be back in their
Boca home around Sept 4th
our grapevine tells us. They've
had a lovely time at their
Mountain City, Ga. home
where five Shetland ponies
made their appearance this
year. Tom will go on to Bos-
ton to attend the 50th Anniv-
ersary of the Harvard Busi-
ness School and also see
about his "bean markets", he
says, before returning to
Boca.

Mrs. Minta Mays, NM. 7th
St. mother of Earl Mays, is
going to Detroit to visit her
daughters and sons-in law for
two weeks. From there she'll
travel to California to visit
another daughter and son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs George and
Ruth Brown. She will also
visit two of her brothers, one
she hasn't seen for fifty years.
Mrs. Mays will go by plane
and expects to be gone about
two months.

Zolfo Spring*,

Hardee County,

Florida

WILBUR C. KING

Dear Mr, and Mrs. Voter:
I am again candidate

for the important office of
Commissioner in Group \
on the Florida Railroad
and Public Utilities Com-
mission.

I have faithfully served
all the people of Florida
in this capacity for the
past 11 years.

Our Florida is growing
rapidly and needs experi-
ence to guide its growth.

My record shows I am
fully equipped to fill the
requirements of this office.

I sincerely solicit your
vote and active support.

Most gratefully,

WILBUR C. KING
Candidate
Florida Railroad and
Public Utilities
Commission, Group 1

(Political adv., paic) for by
Dorolhy L. Mendenhall,

Stole Campaign Treasurer)

teachers, he will not respect
the Law of the Land. "

Roth received his early
school training in Lexing-
ton, Neb., and attended
Kearney State Teachers Col-
lege in Nebraska. He has
lived here for the past 23
years.

Roth i s a member of the
Lutheran Church and is pres-
ent chairman of the expan-
sion committee and also
chairman of the board of
Christian education at Trini-
ty Lutheran, Delray Beach.
He is a former mayor serving
as city commissioner for four
years; past president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce;
and the Delray Beach Civitan
Club; member of the Delray
Beach Chamber of Commerce;
past co-chairman of the Flori-
da District of Junior Civitans;
present lieutenant governor
of Zone 5, Florida District
of Civitan International. He
served as chairman of the
local March of Dimes for
three years and on the board
of directors of the Gulf-
stream Hospital Association
for four years.

He is a painting contractor.

Fund Underway
At a Board meeting of the

First Methodist Church Mon-
day night it was decidad to
start a parsonage fund.

Through the generosity
of Mrs W.P. Bebout, Sr.,
the fund was started with a
check at the meeting.

Treasurer will be Miss
Carrie Sperry. Anyone wish-
ing to contribute are asked
to contact Miss Sperry at
774 Hibiscus or phone 8144.

Boca " Chicks"

Trounce

Oakland Park
The Boca "Ch icks" aided

by a big 18 run second inning
dropped Oakland Park by a
39-9 score. Judy Shoaf, Janis
Veal, and Karen Hausaman
were the Big sticks for the
"Chicks" , collecting 5 home
runs between them.

Score by innings:
Oakland Park
Boca Raton 0 1 0 0 3 1 4 - 9

118 6 5 7 2 1 - 3 9

Friday, August 29, 1958

Air Base Takes 1st

Game Of Playoff
The Boca Raton Air Base

took the first game of the
Slow Pitch Playoff series
from the Boca Jaycees 15-13.
In a free swinging, see-saw
battle, the Air Base came
from behind and scored two
runs in the last of the eighth
to win the game.

Score by innings:

THE BOCA RATON NEWS 3

ASPHALTTILE"—-
80 Colors to choose from
Expert In stall ation. Free Estimate s

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.

118 No. Federal CR 8 - 1 2 1 0

Boca Jaycees
Boca Air Base 4 0 4 0 2 0 3 0 0 - 1 3

0 0 0 7 1 2 3 2 x-15

VOTE FOR

IAROLD A.TURNER
for

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD

Winter Softball

Slated Sept. 8
The Adult Slow Pitch winter

softball league is scheduled
to get underway with a double
header on Monday, Sept. 8.
The league, consisting at
present of six teams will play
a 15 game schedule ending on
November 24. Double headers
will be played on Monday and
Friday evenings, 7:15 and
9:15 PM. Anyone wishing to
play contact Jim Rutherford,
Recreation Supervisor.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. Albert Thau

123 East Royal Palm Road - Boca Raton, Fla.
Opposite First Bank of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

OUR
Home Candidate

Democratic
Primary Sept. 9

JUST ASK ANYONE WHY
HE IS OUR MAN.

3E SURE TO VOTE.
(Pd. Political Adv.)

VALUE
ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC HERITAGE

It is the long-held opinion of those who own and drive the
Cadillac car that it is the wisest investment in motordom. And
certainly no one could deny that Cadillac—with its relatively
modest original cost, its traditional dependability and its
remarkable resale value—is an unusually sound purchase. Why
not visit your dealer at an early date—and see for yourself?

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR iMORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

* . ~ ^ « « VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

HOYLE CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
421 North Federal Delray Beach CR6~5225
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Citizenship is Big Business
Businessmen in Boca Raton have teamed

with 2,500,000 others throughout the nation
to work for good citizenship, good govern-
ment and good business.

By joining the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, the Boca Raton Chamber
of Commerce takes its place with more
than 2,700 chambers and some 600 trade
assouations in an organization which
wields a powerful influence in national
affairs, and which will bring to Boca Raton
the advantages of pooled information, ideas
and advice about improving the local com-
munity.

The National Chamber works on the
theory that business cannot flourish and
expand, and conditions cannot improve in
one area or one field, if the country as a
whole is not strong, productive and pros-
perous, and if business in general is not
free to advance.

The future of Boca Raton therefore, be-
comes a matter of concern to businessmen
all over the country. At the same time, lo-
cal businessmen obtain a voice in framing
policies which guide the national organiza-
tion as it copes with the urgent and complex

problems of these troubled times.
Many years ago, business leadership

throughout the country felt the need for an
instrument to coordinate and give public ex-
pression to business opinion. A small
group had been working quietly with the
thought that a national businessmen's or-
ganization could be formed to accomplish
the purposes sought.

In the summer of 1912, at the request of
this Ltoup, President Taft called a meeting
in Washington of local chamber of commerce
representatives. Thus, the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States came into being.
Businessmen in cities and towns over the
nation and the bulk of the country's trade
associations came into the membership so
as to give voice to specific industries. The
local chamb ers gave representation to busi-
ness geographically and to civic interests
as represented in the activities of local
chambers.

Today, the Boca Raton Chamber of Com-
merce is a part of this far flung fabric of
business representation — big and little —
which might be called tLe nation's "busi-
ness front."

School Board Post Important
Members of the School Board fill important

positions. When a candidate runs for one of
these positions and leaves it up to the elec-
tors to choose, he must be a person of high
integrity, wisdom and executive background.

Such a man is Boca Raton's Harold Turner,
candidate for District Three. Twice mayor of
this city he has served on the City Commission
for six years.

A native of Florida he has lived in Palm
Beach County for twenty-two years with his
wife and two sons.

Turner was drafted to run by a group of pro-
minent local citizens who felt that he has the

background, temperament and experience to
make him an idea1 candidate for the position.

A horticulturist by profession he operates
a nursery business herej A member of the
Episcopal Church ht- is now Senior warden of
St. Gregory's Church and also a member of the
Kiwanis Club.

Turner has worked diligently for the city
and is at present an active member of the City
Commission. His fine record has put him back
in office over and over again. This same re-
cord should keep Harold Turner foremost in the
minds of the voters when they go to the polls
next month.

Boca Raton
Notebook

by Lora S. Britt

Through My

Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

Josie Billy is a tall dignified man who lives in the heart of
the Big Cypress. He is a Seminole Indian filled with the wisdom
of the ages. He is wise in the ways of man and the illnesses
that beset man . . .for Billy is a medicine man.

He has salves for cuts and bruises, herbs to cure headaches,
a panacea for diseases that fell the Setninoles. His wisdom is
old, handed down to him and well tried and tested.

The White man has not bothered either Billie or his cures. , .
until recently. Now it seems that Billie has an herb from which
he brews a potent tea for the treatment of nervousness or a
mental disturbance and claims that the Indians have been using
it years with great effectiveness.

With the stress and strain that most persons live under today
such a simple tea could prove a great boon. A pharmaceutical
company is interested in the "tea" and is going to test its
effects and analyze its contents.

From the heart of India came the root, rahwolfia, from which
drugs are made for the treatment now of mental illness why
not a helpful drug from the heart of Florida? All the wisdom is
not confined to modern medicine men. Their great lore was
handed down from the beginning of the history of medidne
Each year or decade adds to this knowledge but it had its
start long ago. An herb that Seminole medicine man, Josie
Billy is familiar with may be just the thing that's needed for
mental help today. Grandma always had a few herbs to help
her family, too. Remember sassafras tea . . . ugh.

'>,

Bouquets and brickbats are common articles . . usually brick-
bats are more 'common' . . . but this week nice words were
said about our city officials.

Bill Hallman of the Kiwanis Club praised all the city comm-
issioners but commented that the outstanding work of Mayor
Hal Dane and John Flancher was most praiseworthy. He said
they really knew all the "ins-and-outs" of the city and made
a special effort to meet and get acquainted with people who
were in the position of aiding Boca Raton in its many pro-
jects. He lauded Mayor Danes efforts in talking to many civic
clubs this week and explaining in detail the problems, decis-
ions and needs of the municipal government.

^•"or Dane was also lauded at the Rotary Club where mem-
ber's stayed overtime to hear his important message. "Hal"
says he would consider it a privilegeto bring the facts of
city affairs before any club or group in the community during
the next two weeks . . . so if you're interested, give him a
call. It's well worth hearing, even more than once.

<#

For those people who cannot leave their south Florida
homes for mountain vacations, there is a near-best solution.
The lake area of Florida.

From Lake Placid to Lakeland is a strip of rolling land that
is almost as "foreign" to the flat terrain of the coast as are
the North Carolina peaks. And people in increasing numbers
are discovering this part of Florida.

Dotting the innumerable lakes are summer homes of folks
from Palm Beach, Broward and Dade counties. Motor boats
chug along filled with vacationing fishermen. Water skiiers,
drawn by fast moving craft, skim the surface of the water.

It is warm in the daytime in this delightfully high section,
where citrus groves cover the hillsides, but at night the air
is cool and refreshing as it blows across the lakes.

Our favorite spot is the Lake Blue motel on L ake Clay,
near Lake Placid which has nothing to do with the town of
Lake Placid which is on Lake June. Sli ghtly confusing,
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isn't it? But there's nothing confusing about a quiet week-
end at the Lake Blue motel or any of the other modern motels
on the edge of the various lakes.

We drove into Lake Blue about 3 p.m. and by the merest
chance of good fortune found that there was a room available
for the night. Usually j Lake Blue is booked weeks in advance
by vacationers from the Keys, Miami, Ft. Lauderdale, West
Palm Beach, etc., spending a week-end, weeks or even seve-
ral months. A swimming pool, boating, water skiing, and a
coffee bar are among some of its interesting features. Per-
haps the best, however, are the pleasant, hospitable people
in charge of its operation.

We had lunch at a little roadside restaurant where our in-
quiries about how to find the summer cottages of Neil Mac-
Millan and James Nowlin, of Delray Beach, led us into con-
versation with a man at a nearby table He was a contractor
of Pompano Beach, who is also building in the Lake Placid
area. He had the warmest things to say about the gorwth
prospects of that section of the state.

We found Neil and Nell MacMillan and two of their four
children at home in their large lake front house. The plan for
a boat trip was cut short by a torrential downpour which came
up suddenly over the lake. The rain also prevented us from
finding the Nowlin place and back we went to Lake Blue
where later in the afternoon we watched some of the motel
guests broiling delicious smelling steaks over grills provid-
ed by the management.

Two days of swimming, fishing (no catch, incidentally),
boating and resting and it was not easy to tear ourselves
away for the trip to Highlands Hammock State Park before
returning home. But it was worth every minute spent in that
indescribably beautiful 3,800-acre park, a few miles west of
Sebring.

We walked through dry pineland; through dense tropic
growth of palms, ancient oaks, elms, maples and ferns; over
catwalks through the swamps where cypress trees thrusttheir
lacy tops and cypress knees push their way up out of the
water. We saw alligators sunning themselves among the lily
pads and dozens of turtles sprawled out in the sunlight,
their feet stretched taunt outside their shells. We somewhat
expectantly and fearfully watched for snakes in that thick
jungle growth, but we were disappointed (?). All we saw was
one little snake safely stored away in a bottle by another
park visitor, who had brought it with him. We did see three
deer, however. They crossed the road just before we left the
hammock, '

Chatting with Helen Mann
recently she passed along a
few tips for animals at this
time of the year. Helen is
the Boca Raton represents-
five of the Animal Rescue
League of Palm Beach Coun-
ty and is most interested in
the problems of pets.

She says this is the time
of the year when pets need
special attention. Not muggy
days deplete their energy
and they should be kept in-
side screened areas when-
ever possible to protect them
from insect bites. With the
heavy lawn and shrub spray-
ing now, they should be walk-
ed away from sprayed sec-
tions. Ticks are prevalent
and grooming is important
for health as well as beauty
reasons and constant fresh
drinking water is a must
high on the list.

If I had a fur coat on, I d
think so too.

Highlands Hammock State
Park was given to Florida.
It was a wonderful gift to
the public which far too few
people yet have discovered, .
but they are finding it. The
day of our visit a number ot
others were parked in the
shade of the trees in front ot
the park service restaurant
and across the mall, in the
brown frame auditorium, a
troop of Explorer Scouts had
their sleeping bags on the 0
floor. They were spending
several days at the park.

Thurmond Knight Again
Seeks School Board Post

Thurmond W. Knight, for
many years a resident of
Pahokee, now residing in

Lake Park,
j i a s an_
noun c ed
his candi-
dacy fo
re-electioi.
to the
Palm Bea-
ch county
Board of
Public In-
struction.

He has served one term of
four years, representing Dis-
trict No. 1, which covers the
northern part of the county,
including communities of
Lake Park, North Palm
Beach Village, Juno, Jupi-
ter, Pahokee, Canal Point
and Loxahatchee.

During the past five years.
Knight has operated a teal
estate brokerage business in
the 'Glades area and pre-
viously was engaged in farm-
ing and cattle ranching. lie
was one of the organizers in
two large cattle and produce
sales cooperatives, and was
an officer for several years
in these businesses.

Knighl was graduated from
Massey 3usiness College;
year in j_,aw School there,
and majored in business
administration.

In making his announce-
ment, Knight said: "With
four years experience on the
board, I feel that I am much
better qualified to do a good
job for the School Children
of our county during a second
term, than I was four years
ago when first elected. I have
worked hard and earnestly
during the past four years
for many improvements in our
schools, including: 1. Econo-
my in operations, • saving
money by insisting on more
efficient business methods,
especially in purchasing
supplies on bids; 2. Prompt
payment of School Board
bills, saving discounts; 3.
Rushing plans on new
schools so badly needed;

$107,000
Tract Sold
West Of Boca

A $107,000 tract of land
west of the city was sold
this week according to a
deed filed Wednesday in
Circuit Court.

The seller was J. Arthur
Pancoast and his wife, Alice,
and buyers were reported to
be Alvin 3. Jones and his
wife, Mary E., and Walter
Osthoff, Jr.,- and his wife,
3etty J.

Legion Guard

Needs Jackets
If you cannot use your old

Eisenhower Jacket or other
uniform equipment you may
still have among your World
War 11 uniforms, somebody
else can.

Legion Post 258 wold like
to have them. They are adding
a Drum & Bugle Corps to their
Honor Guard and need the
Equipment and jackets to
outfit its members.

Any Veteran who has any
of this equipment and wishes
to donate it to Post 258 Ho-
nor Guard, is requested to
leave it at any American
Legion Post and notify us
by postal card where the
equipment can be picked up
and Captain of the Honor
Guard, Jack Adams will call
for it.

EXOTIC PLANTS
You Should Have In YourGarden

LYCHEE NUT TREE
(LYCHEE CHINENSIS BREWSTER)

GRAPE TREE
(MYRCIARIA CAULIFLORA)

POOR MAN'S LYCHEE (EUPHORIA LONG AN A)

LEEA COCCINEA

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
BOUGAINVILLEA VINES

( Red and After-Glow )

4-5feet

$4.95
Try Turner's quality plmts

and see the difference

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING

TURNER NURSERIES, INC.
Boca Raton 980 N. Federal Hwy. Phone 8017

CofC Sets Lunch Meeting

To Nominate Directors
A luncheon meeting has

been set for Thursday, Sept.
5, at noon by Chamber of
Commerce President Harry
Newman.

Me-called the meeting for
the nominating committee to
select eight names as candi-
dates for membership to vote
on four director's vacancies.

Finishing their terms of
office are Robert Keith,
James McGoldrick and Wil-
liam Mitchell. • Due to the
resignation of Lillian Abbott,
there will be four vacancies
this year. Nine directors
each serving three years.

The president has select-
ed, and the board has approv-
ed, a nominating committee

as follows: Ed Tialme, Harry
Sorenson, Joe Meehan and
Bill Adams.

George Whitehouse was
elected temporary chairman
of the Tourist Trade commit-
tee. The next meeting of the
committee will be held at
8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 2,
at the Chamber office All
service station members are
invited to attend.

The Chamber welcomed the
following new members: Peter
J. Stevenson, Boca Raton
Homes, Inc.;- Pilot House
Motel; Garden State Realty
Corp.;' and T.L. McKenna.

Mrs, Barb..'^ Ransddl has
been elected chairman of the
Retail Merchants division.

Manufacturers "WE SIGN ANYTHING" Designers

NEON
PAINTED

DIAL
8175

CARDS
PAPER

8175
60 N. DIXIE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T.
Kennedy and children, Pam-
inie and Bobby, are coming
from Jackson, Mich., to visit
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kennedy, for two
weeks. They'll arrive Sunday.

TLake-out
224 S. Federal Highway

Boca Raton 5185

CHICKEN

SHRIMP

FBSH

LIVERS

Includes Sauce, Roll and
Your Choice of Any Salad

or French Fries
Franth Fried Onion Rings

Enough for Two

50c

Chicken by the Bucket
Approx 20 Pieces $3 .75

£ ' d Call 5185
SUMMER HOURS

4 to 9 p.m.
Sat.-Sum 11:30 to 9

Boca Raton '$

FASTEST
GROWING

Community —

LOW

DOWN PAYMENT

THE " BARCLAY"
2 - Bedroom 2 - Bath —

G. E. OVEN & SURFACE UNIT

15 cu. Ft. G E REFRIGERATOR WITH

SEPARATE FREEZER - WASHER - DRYER

COMBINATION TILE ROOF - CARPORTE

NU - TONE FOOD CENTER - VANITY

AND HAMPER BUILT - IN IN BATH

10X2O'PAVED PATIO

* 14,400
m

DIRECTIONS — GO WEST FROM
USl ON W. PALMETTO PARK ROAD
TO ENTRANCE OP COUNTRY
CLUB VILLAGE - BOCA RATON

AUGUST TOBLER INC.
DEVELOPER AND BUILDER

P.O. Box 498, Boca Raton
CALL BOCA 5312 or 3322

COUNTRY
CLUB

VILLAGE
BOCA RATON FIOHIOA

ING LOTS

Buys Your Choice Lot
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nd a/mit 'Hoi

BETTY JANE GALLAHER

Mtss Gallaher

To Wed

Frank Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Gall-

aher, of 19 Pallant Avenue,
Linden, N J, announce the
engagement of their daughter
Betty Jayne, to Frank J. Lib-
erty of 3oca Raton. He is the
son of Mrs. Ralph Liberty of
Lynn, Mass., and the late
Mr. Liberty.

The bride-elect was grad-
uated from 3attin High School
and the Berkeley School of
Secretarial Training, East
Orange, and is a member of
Travelong's sales staff in
Elizabeth.

Mr. Liberty is an alumnus
of Lynn Clasical High School
Lynn, Mass., and operates
his own business, Boca Build-
ing Specialties in this city.

Miss Gallaher has not named
her attendents yet but a fall
wedding is planned.

Bruty's Are
Wed 41 Years

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bruty
I celebrated their 41st wedding
I anniversary this week with a
j cocktail party.
| Helping to celebrate were
I Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Blowers,
j Mrs, Clinton Shafer, Dr. and

Mrs. Frederick Matthews, Mr.
j and Mrs. William P. Wright
; and Mrs. Clarence James.

Bobby Lynch

Celebrates

Seventh Birthday
Bobby Lynch, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Kugene Lynch cele-
brated his seventh birthday
at the Cabana Club Sunday.

\ three-tiered cake favors
and hats added to the festive-
ness of the occasion.

Among the guests who
joined in the fun and games
on the patio were Gregory
and Jacque Tobin, Marianne
and Lucille Mirandi, Gregory
Sheller, Chip Douglas, Mary
and Kathy Galvin, Russell and
Jack Raynor, Debbie and
Stephanie Benson, Kathy,
Jodie and Steven Day, Mark
and Chipper Woods, Robbie
Marqusee, Heather and ill
Holly.

Personals
Mrs. Joan Covington and

Children, Collene, Chris and
Nancy, of Richmond, Va.,
are visiting her parente, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Eyre of NK
35th St.

D/nncr - Dimce

Held bar

Carol Yerg
Mr. ;m<l Mrs. Kdwnrd

1',,-ive :i dinner dance Saturdiiy
nil'.Iil for their i',r.'iiiddaui',liter,
Miss (*fin)l Ycrj',, wliti acted
as hos tess .

Tlie parly was a farewell
for Miss Yerj>, who left Mon-
day for her home in Living-
ston, N.J.

Held at the Cabnnn Clul),
guests included Klaine Rucci,
Linda Loughery, Diane Brown,
Jimmy Fitzgerald, Jimmy Ben-
son, Brad Leggett and Dick
Critch field.

Regans Host To

Cocktail - Dinner

Party
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Regan

entertained at a cocktail-din-
ner party Saturday night in
their Coral Key home.

Among the guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ander-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Landry.

Mrs. Weir
Is Hostess
To Garden Club

Mrs. C.W. Weir, chairman
of the Junior Garden Club
Opa-locha, entertained mem-
bers at a luncheon held in
her home last week.

Among the guests of junior
members were Holly Rhodes
and Lynn De'Lozier. Senior
members, Mrs. J.C. Vandelaan
president, Mrs. KC. Ashbum;
Mrs, T.F. Roper; Mrs. Char-
les Little; Mrs. Eugene Cul-
otta; Mrs. C.R. Pillpot; and
Mrs. Helen Ervin. Boca Ra-
ton club members included
Mrs. Clarence James, pres-
ident; Mrs. W.G. O'Donnell,
past president, and Mrs. Leon
Lewis, chairman of ways
and means.

The group exchanged ideas
and future plans for their res-
pective clubs.

Enroll Now

FLORIDA JUNIOR ACADEMY

( At Children's Manor )

BOCA RATON , FLA.

1st Thru 8th Grade

Boarding for Boys

Day School for
* Boys and Girls

For Boys and Girls

Pre- School

Kindergarten

FALL TERMBEGINS SEPTEMBER 15

FLORIDA
JUNIOR

ACADEMY

Call or Write:

FLORIDA JUNIOR ACADEMY
Manor Bldg. 1675 NW Fourth Ave.

Phone Boca Raton 9324

Garden Club
Has Budget
Meeting

The first meeting of the
budcet committee of the Boca
Raton Garden Clul) was held
Wednesday morning at the
home of treasurer, Mrs. Frank
Slioher with four members
present, Mrs. Clarence James
president; Mr.s. Leon Lewis,
Ways and Means; and Mrs.
II.R. Reid, secretary.

Mre. Robert Leggett was
appointed chairman of the
committee. Mrs. Arnold Mac
Spadden, chairman of summer
parties, met recently with
Mrs. Leon Lewis and announ-
ced that plans are in the
making for Beach parties,
game partiee and trips. Any-
one interested in being guest
or hos te ses at the parties
are to contact Mrs. MacSpad-
den at Boca 9069.

Donations from the parties
are for the benefit of the Gar-
den Club building fund, A
building is needed, members
say, to hold workshops, meet-
ings, a slat-house for seed-
lings and a place to teach
Junior Garden Club members
how to plant and take care of
gardens.^

[J.S. Navy Commander
Robert E. Peary became the
first living person in world
lii story to reach the top of
the world when he planted
thft "Stars and Stripes"
there April 6, 1909.

Browns Feted

At Party
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox were

hosts to a dinner party Thur-
sday night in their Strato-
liner Estates home.

The party honored Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Brown, their
houseguests, Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown and children,
David and Betsy of New York
City.

Service When You
Need I f . . .

thiii's the kind of service
that counts the most, and
it's the kind of insurance
service you can ^et only
from a home town a^ent
who is always nearby,
eager and able to serve
you.
We're independent busi-
nessmen- not employees
of an insurance company.
We advise you according
to your best interests and
when you have a loss, we
represent vou and you
alone.
For the protection and
service you need, see your
local independent agent
. . . who serves you first.

W. P. BEBOUT

AGENCY
7 0 1 N. F E D E R A L

P H O N E
8 6 2 1 OR 9 3 3 6

ALL
SET

Boca 5&10
School Supplies And All The Official

Work Books Through Eighth Grade

T '

PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Sorry to hear that Ralph

Brown is a patient in the
Coral Gables Veterans Hos-
pital.

The Alfred Amslers ret-
<£ urned to town this week foll-

owing a visit to his brother,
_ Homer, in New York City and
' visits to friends in Cleveland,

Ohio.
Houseguests of Mrs. Henry

Colebank for two weeks are
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall L.
Jones, their daughter, Cyn-
thia, and niece, Mary Jeanette
Hunter from Youngstown,
Ohio.

% Mr. and Mrs.L. A. Zimmer-
man left for a three weeks
trip to Hawthorne, California.
While there they'll visit her
sisters, Mrs. William Felkner
and Miss lona Tate.

Mrs. Henry Reuter who fell
recently and broke her arm is
reported to be recovering
nicely.

* Contract bridgers welcome
back one of their favorite
players in Charlie Davy who
recently underwent surgery
in Holy Cross Hospital.

James Fitzgerald, nephew
and guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Fitch will leave for
New Haven, Conn., Sunday.

0 Jerald Llody and children,
Peggy, Jonnie and Karen of
New York, are visiting the
Charles Marqusees. Mr.
Llody is the brother of Mrs.

, Marqusee.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Sorenson

have left for a short visit to
Georgia, They will visit Mrs.
Sorenson's brother, First Lt.

* * G.J. Schultz of the U.S. Air
Force, and family in Macon,
Ga.

Birthday greetings go this
week to Helen Schoonmake-
rand, Vira Seamzn, Craig
White, Bobbie Lynch, and
wedding anniversary greetings
to Mr. and Mrs. Valentine

- A Chisholm, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Bruty.

Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Butler
of Deerfield Beach, are ret-
urning this week from Kilgore,
Tex., and Hendersonville,
N.C., folbwing a three week
trip.

So happy to hear that Mrs,
.^ | Evelyn Morrow i s home from

the hospital and recouperating
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Everett
returned this week from a
three month visit in Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. They're now
in their NW 13th St. home.

Charles deVault just ret-
urned from a fishing trip
around the State that was
most successful.

Among those leaving Tues-
day were Mrs. Robert Peter-
son and children Joan and

•Kent, of Moline, 111. guests:of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Link of
Villa Rica.

Joining the trek of home-
ward bound vacationers is
Carol Yerg who leaves for
N.J. after visiting her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Yerg.

Busy attorney Leo J. Fox
flies to Milwaukee and Chic-
ago. Combining business and
pleasure he will visit his
mother, Mrs. Leo P. Fox
while in Milwaukee.

Specialist 3/c David Brown
left for Ft. Rucker, Ala., on
Saturday. His parents Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown and Betsy
who have been visiting the
John M. Browns will leave
for Utica over the Labor Day
weekend.

Mrs. Arthur Vaill en court
and daughters, Nancy and
Theresa are visiting the
Maurice Vaill en pourts. Res-
idents of Central Square, a
suburb of Syracuse, N.Y. they
plan to loc ate here.

Joining the back-to-school
set are Jerry and Tom Becker
who leave for "Springfield"
in Mobile,-Ala. Dick leaves
soon for St. Leo's Prep Sch-
ool. They are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. James Becker.

Lynchs Hosts To

Birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lynch

were hosts to a birthday party
honoring Vira Seaman at the
Cabana Club recently.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Rhine, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Schoonmaker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Forbes, of N.J., Mr.
and Mrs. James McGoldrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Russ Ben-
son.

HILLSBORO
COUNTRY

SCHOOL

NURSERY

KINDERGARTEN

FIRST THRU

EIGHTH GRADES

REGISTER NOW!
(Classes start Sept .8)

Registrar's Office Open
Monday - Wednesday - Friday

10 A.M. To 3 P.M.
Supervised Sports Program includes: - Swimming, Tennis,

Basketball, Baseball, Soccer, Volley Ball, etc.

1238 Hillsboro Beach (A1A) Boca Raton 8003

Library

Gets SO Books
Eighty books have been

donated to the Library during
the past week by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brennan, Mrs.
William Eubank, Mrs. H.N.
Hollenback, Mrs. Carl Mer-
cer, and Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Neal. The Boca Raton
Library Association ack-
nowledges these gifts with
thanks.
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Mrs. Fowler
Is Luncheon
Hostess

Mrs. Bernice Fowler will
be hostess to a luncheon-card
party celebrating the birthday
of Mrs. Thorkil Aschehoug on
Saturday at the El Sirroco.

The Aschehaugs are new-
comers to town and now live
in Floresta. They were for-
merly of Mamaroneck, N.Y.

ArtGusid

Reports Large

Attendence
Members of the Boca Raton

Art Guild reported that the
clothesline exhibit members
held at the Little World's
Fair was very well attended.

First in oils was awarded
to Bernard Thomas for his
"Seascape" and William Cor-
bett took a first in water
colors. Artist Mrs. Ray Fa-
be ns of Delray Beach offer-
ed many of her paintings for
sale for the benefit of the
Bethesda Hospital fund. Cor-
bett and Mrs. Faben are mem-
bers of the Boca Raton Art
Guild.

Births

Peace must be more than a
negative condition that is
merely the absence of armed
hostilities.—General George
C. Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wil-
son, she is the former Mary
Jean MacSpaddsn, daughter
of Col. and Mrs. Arnold Mac
Spadden, announce the birth
of a son, Robert Lincoln
Wilson Jr., born in the Wes-
ley Memorial Hospital, Chi-
cago, 111, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith-
son, 298 N.E. 6th St., ann-
ounce the birth of a, boy in
Holy Cross Hospital.

DRAPERIES
BED SPREADS
SLIP COVERS

WALTER A. ROTH
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
PALM BEACH COUNTY DISTRICT 3

Past Mayor
City

of Delruy Beach
Council Member

4 Years
Past President

Jr. C. of C.
Member
Lutheran
Church

Past Pres.
Delruy Ucach

Civitnns
l<t. Governor

Dist. 5 Florida
Civitans

Past Chairman
March of Dimes
Served 4 Years

Board Directors
Gulfstream

Hospital Assocv

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
Pd. Pol. Adv. Authorized By the Campaign Treaeorer

ESTIMATES

BOCA 5 6 0 0
Hours 9 to 5:30 Mon.-Sat.

___^^__ / ^ A U P ^__^_____,— — — L,UVJU * — — —

SHOPPING CENTER
Deerfield Beach

DRAPING the GOLD COAST

EELER,!*.

Whatever You Do— Bank In Boca

"A new teacher is certainly welcomed by the Boca Bank. They made me

feel more at home here. I plan to put 1/4 of my check into a Savings Ac-

count and the balance in my Checking Account. J think that's a sure way

for a single girl to save."

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
* Your Mosf Convenient

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
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HAROLD J. DANE
MAYOR. CHAIRMAN OF COMMISSION

WM. H. LAMB
CITY MANAGER

CLERK-TREASURER
CITY OF BOCA RATON

PALM BEACH COUNTY

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

COMMISSIONERS

PAUL BEBOUT, JR.

JOHN H. FLANCHER

JOHN L. SHORES

HAROLD A. TURNER

t t

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
By Motion of the City Commission of the City of Boca Raton, Florida, at a Regular Meeting held on August 12th, 1958, a Public

Hearing on the 1958-1959 Proposed Budget as herein-beiow listed and prepared by the Budget Officer, will be held at the City

Hall on Tuesday, September 2nd, 1958, at 7:30 P.M.

t

Wm. H. Lamb, City Clerk-Budget Officer
Publish; Au&. 22, 29, 19S8
Proof of publication

CITY OF BOCA RATON
Boca Raton, Florida

August 12, 1958
City Commission
City of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida

Gentlemen*.

In accordance with Article XIV, Sections 71 thru 81, of the City Charter, the Budget Officer submits herewith his recommended
Budget for the 1958 - 59 fiscal year.

Also in accordance with Section 74, Sub. Par. 4, a statement of the estimated balances or deficits for the current fiscal year

are submitted. The cash on hand and Bank balance of the General Fund as of August 1st, 1958, and the anticipated Income and Ex-

penses for the three (3) months ending October 31st, 1958, with accumulated Funds, Reserves, and Escrow Accounts deducted

as follows: are

Cash 8s Bank Balances
Est. 3 mos. Income
Deferred Assessments & Liens

GENERAL FUND
August 1st, 1958

Total

$ 132,569.47
57,28100
22,434.52

Est. 3 mos. Expenses (All Depts.)
Accumulated 1959 Cigarette Tax Refund (11 months)
Owed to others from Escrow Accounts (Streets - Water Lines-etc)
Capital Improvement Fund
Revolving Improvement Fund

Total

ANTICIPATED SURPLUS OCTOBER 31st, 1958

$ 90,300.00
35,977.84
44,006.28
10,304.38
25,000.00

$ 212,286.99

__205_,J88.50_

$ 6,698.49

The Tentative Budget submitted herewith, includes a Surplus
carry-over of $5,000.00 from the current fiscal year operations.

Anticipated Revenue from sources other than Real Property
Taxes are estimated at $105,185.00, an increase of $24,619.00
over the previous year.

The balance carried forward from Water 8s Sewer Operations is
$81,485.00, an increase of $58,486.00 over the previous year.

Operating Expenses are estimated at $521,345.00 an increase
of $123,308.00, over the previous year. This increase includes
provision for several new necessary additions to personnel such
as a Finance Officer, 2 Policemen, 1 Fireman, 1 Sewer Plant
Operator, etc., as well as a recommended revision to existing
Pay Schedules averaging approximately 5%. The increase also
includes several needed capital and equipment provisions in
addition to normal expense requirement increases. For instance,
the provision for Street Lighting Electricity for 19 59 is
$24,000.00 an increase of $2,400.00 over the previous year.

Although the accelerated growth and expansion being experi-
enced by the City is reflected in a necessary increase in Public
Services rendered, amounting to $35,203.00 more than Income
from sources other than Advalorem Taxes, it is possible to
balance this Budget without increase in millage due to an in-
crease in Net Value on the Tax Roll after exemptions. The

Rate called for to bring this Budget into balance is therefore
14.5 mills.

Your attention is invited to the fact that the Tentative Budget
herewith submitted was arrived at after much deliberation. AH
non-con(trollable items such as Insurance, Street Lighting,
Chemicals, e t c , were arrived at by your Budget Officer frop, * .
actual figures and experience. Various adjustments in wage
and salary scales were arrived at by recommendations of the
Civil Service Board members as amended in co-ordination with
the City Commission in Budget Committee sessions. Some of
the expense items and new positions in personnel originally
considered necessary by both the Budget Officer and the De-
partment Heads concerned, have been eliminated by agreement
of the Budget Officer and the City Commission in committej, ^
sessions, in the interest of economy and holding the millage
rate without increase at 14.5.

It is therefore, the opinion of the Budget Officer that the Bud-
get herewith presented may be somewhat less than perfect for
our expanding needs but is probably adequate for reasonable
services for the 1958 - 59 fiscal year.

Respectfully submitted,

Wm. H. Lamb, Budget Officer.

CITY OF BOCA RATON

BUDGET

Fiscal Year Nov. 1,1958 To Oct 3 1,1959

SUMMARY

Expense Revenue Balance
Administration Department

(Admin.r Legal, Legislative)

Engineering & Inspection Department

Fire Department

Police Department

Public Works Department
(Streets, Parks, Health, etc)

Funds

TOTALS

$ 73,261,00

38,366.00

58,929.90

81,868.00

231,601.00

32,320.00

$521,345,00

$ 64r185.00

26,000.00

7,000.00

8,000.00

$105,185.00

Less?
Water & Sewer Fund Balance

Surplus General Fund 1957-58 Carry-over

$ 81,485.00

5,000.00

TOTAL NEEDED TO BALANCE BUDGET

Assessed Valuations (Jan. 1, 1958)

Less Exemptions

Remaining Value

Operations at 145 mills

Less 4% Discount

NET TAX COLLECTIONS

$28,976,322.00

$ 5,292,759.00

$ 23,683,563.00

$ 343,411.00

$ 13,736.80

$ 14,076.00

12r 366.00

58,929.00

74,868.00

223,601,00

32,320.00

$416,160.00

$ 86,485.00

$329,675.00

$329,675.00

Publish: August 22 & 29th, 1958
Furnish proof of publication

Presented to Commission 8-12-58

Public Hearing 9-2-58

Adopted —_———.—.———..—-.-.
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New Baptist Minister Arrives
The Church Of Kenneth Higgins

A new baptist minister has
arrived here. He is the Rev.
Samuel 1I.W. Johnston, BS,
B.D. who came here from
Rocky Mount, N.C.

Rev. Johnston, pastor of
the Calvery Saptist Church,
which opened Sunday in tem-
porary quarters at 153 N.W.
16th St., comes from a long
line of ministers. His father,
Samuel, served as a minister
for 65 years and is retired
now. Mis brother, Dr. Douglas
C. Johnston, i s pastor of the
well known Sylvania Heights
'inptist Church in T'lami and
he has two uncles in Scotland
who are evangelists.

Rev. Johnston was graduat-
ed from 'Vheaton College, 111.
with a B.S. degree and from
the Gordon Divinity School in
Boston with a 3.D. degree.
He attended New England
Conservatory of Music, in
'ji>sti>n, fnr t"/o years -vliere
he studied voice. He also
plays three instruments, cl-
arinet, violin and trumpet. He
studied languages at Scran-
ton University and speaks
Spanish fluently.

Rev. Johnston was pastor
in Blue Hill, Maine, Gardiner,
Maine, of the 'Voodlawn Bap-
tist Church, Binghamton, N Y.
and built a new church in
R.I., tb e Emanuel Baptist
Church. He was engaged in
evangelistic work in Rocky
Mount, N.C. where he built
two churches and was pastor
of the largest Baptist church
East of Raleigh.

The Rev., his wife and two
children live at 301 N.W.

The Open Door T© Conduct Services
i i

i-% , \ f;~£i _.,

1 >Y 1
REV. JOHNSTON

Third Ct. His wife, Mary was
born in Korea, daughter of
ni.'ision.iries there. She lived

there for 18 years. They met
while students at Wheaton
College.

The pastor plans to build
a Calvary Baptist Church in
the northwest area of Boca
Raton but no site has been
announced yet. Services will
be held in the temporary qu-
arters on NW 16th St. for the
present.

CHAIRMAN NAMED

BY PLANNING BOARD

Chairmen for the coming
year were named at the recent
meeting of the Boca Raton
planning commission.

Named to chairman was Ray
Lasher. Otto Yark was elec-
ted vice-chairman and O.D.
Mosser was elected secretary.

Last August

Vacation Service

To Be Held
The last of the August vac-

ation services will be con-
ducted Sunday at St. Gregory's
Episcopal church. There will
be matins at 7:40 followed
immediately by mass. The sec-
ond mass will be at 10 am.

Rev. John Clarence Petrie,
vicar of St. Martin's church, j
Clewi'ston, has been in charge \
throughout the month enabling j
Rev. James C. Stoutsenberger
to spend the month with his
mother in Washington.

During most of their time
here Father and Mrs. Petrie
have had as house guest their
daughter, Mrs. Peter Van I.
Burnett of Sharon, Mass. The
Petries leave early next week
for Clewiston.

Father Stoutsenberger will -
be back by mid-week.

An unusual program has
been planned for this last
Sunday in August at the Ch-
urch of the Open Door, Rev-
and Mrs. Homer p . Emerson,
with their three children, will
be introduced by Pastor East-
man and tell briefly the prob-
lems which confronted him
as he translated the New
Testament into one of the
three Peruvian dialects used
today in Peru, South America.
Rev. Emerson and his family
leave Monday morning from
Miami airport returning to
Peru. At the Sunday School
Mrs. Emerson and two of the
children will tell their own
personal experiences the
last three years in Peru.

"No Sense Of Values"
will be the sermon topic of
Pastor Eastman at the 11
AM Worship Service. Miss
Madeline Stenner will sing
her last time before leaving
for Bob Jones University,
Greenville, So. Car.

Folders will be issued at
the morning servics < and re-
gistrations accepted for the
coming Accredited Bible
Institute to be conducted one
night per week at the. church.

Access to the Church of the
Open Door i s from 20th St. and
Federal Highway 1. Follow
the signs from the highway.

Kenneth Higgins will con-
duct services Sunday Aug.
31 in the absenc;cof the Rev.
Floyd Logee at the First
Presbyterian Church held at
Teen Center at 10 a.m.

The next meeting of the
Women's Association will
be held Thursday Sept 4 at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Brown,
425 N. E. 5th Court.

Missionary To Cuba

| Will Preach Sunday
The Reverend Victor Ran-

kin, missionary to Cuba of
the Methodist Conference,
will preach at the First Meth-
odist Church Sunday Aug. 31.

His topic will be "Miss-
ions Far and Near". The Rev-
erend is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H.W. Rankin of Boca
Raton and with his wife and
two sons, will visit his par-
ents for two weeks.

Women Set First

Fall Meeting
The first fall meeting of

the Women's Organization
of the Church of the Open
Door will be held Thursday
Sept 4 in the church building
at the airport.

NATIONAL
SPRINKLER

SERVICE
148 N.W. 13 th "ST.

BOCA RATON

ca

PUHPS 4
WELLS

SPRINKLER!
SYSTEMS!

INSTALLED WITH
ALL METAL

FITTINGS
ALTERATIONS

REPAIRS

9946

BLACK EVE

Visitor injures eye
while on your property.
You're responsible and he sues.
Could ruin you . . .
Unless you have
Liability Insurance.
See us soon!

Wm
DAY

Agency for
HARTFORD ACCIDENT tod

INDEMNITY COMPANY
Hartford, Connecticut

Y0UR/Mindependent
ImuratJM /AGENT

S. Federal Hi way
At Fifth

BOCA RATON

PHONE 5473

FV1NYLTILE
Enjoy Cushioned Comfort

In the Kitchen
Esp a-t Installation. Free Estimates

G R I F F I N FLOORING CO.
8 N. Federal C R 8 - 1 2 1 O

ACME ROOFING CO.
NEW ROOFS - REPAIRS - GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS

Call Tom Jamison

PHONE BOCA 8130
NEW JAHISON BUILDING - 165 NW 20TH STREET

1 - Bedroom

1 -Bath

1450 square feet of
living space - 1650'
over ail. GE Kitchen,
Florida Room, Infra-
red electric heat.Fully
landscaped. 711 NW
7th Drive. I

| 3 - Bedroom

2 - Bath
1650 square feet of
living space — 2150'
over all. Large GE
Kitchen, Florida
Room, Infra-red elec-
tric heat. Fully land-
scaped. 724 NW 6th
Drive.

HOMES CUSTOM- BUILT AT MODERATE PRICES

FLAVELL & SCHMUCKER
SEE MODELS AT TUNISON PALMS

4. W. SEVENTH AVE. AND SEVENTH ST. WEST OF EL RIO CANAL

PHONE BOCA 5033

IDEAS FOR

YOUR HOME

Cooking Center

N.W. 2nd Ave. & 4th St. Phonw 8581

Boca Legion Post 277
Opens Membership Drive

• * -t

Locally, The American
Legion announced that its
1959 membership campaign
is under way at the present
time.

Post Commander Bob Baker,
who recently took over the
reins of Boca Raton Post
No. 277 has called a meeting
of his membership committee
for an initial discussion of
the campaign.

Pointing out that the mem-
bership-getters were> in a
sense 'world champions'
since The American Legion
is the world's largest vet-
erans organization, he added
that the membership enroll-

Two Collide On

Dixie Highway
Driving south on Old Dixie

Highway Monday morning at
9:15 Arthur Lewis Bahr, 71,
of 210 N.E. 10 St Delray
Beach, was involved in a
collision with a truck oper-
ating for the 7-Up Bottling Co.

Clarence Hartwick, 435 13th
St. West Palm Beach, driver
of the truck told police he
signaled before attempting a
left turn and that the two ve-
hicles collided when the
Bahr car tried to pass while
he was making his turn.

Bahr said he didn't see any
signal

Police said both parties
will appear in Municipal Co-
urt.

Estimated damages to the
Bahr car was set at $200 and
about $50 to the truck. No
personal injuries were re-
ported, investigating officer
Eugene Lynch said.

ment job was largely a "Do-
It-Yourself" project of in-
dividual Legionnaires. "Year
after year, these active and
interested Legionnaires get
that job done," Commander
Baker said.

"I t ' s that way in 17,200 Am-
erican Legion posts with a
total of close to 3 and V2 mil-
lion members, Florida boast-
ing of 44,028 of those mem-
bers in 1958," Baker said.

The local post has a total
enrollment of 268 for 1958.
Efforts are being made to
top that mark for 1959.

Who is eligible to join the
American Legion? Veterans
of World War 1 - ; World War
11 - - and the Korean War.
They must have seen ser-
vice during the following
dates: World War 1; April 6,
1917 to November 11, 1918;
World War 11; December 7,
1941 to September 2, 1945;
Korean War; June 25, 1950 to
June 27, 1953.

Any veteran who is not a
member of the American Le-
gion and wishes to belong to
Boca Raton Post No. 277
please contact the following:
Bob Baker 5682 or 8345, Ch-
airman of Membership Comm-
ittee John Cheriones, phone
8128 or 9977.

Any member wishing to re-
new membership, send check
or money order to: American
Legion Post 277, Boca Raton.

Tourigny Infant

Died Monday
Catherine Anne Tourigny,

three day old infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland A.
Tourigny died Monday in
Holy Cross Hospital. !

Besides her parents she j
is survived by maternal grand- i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard :
McNamee of Brigatine, NJ . j
and paternal grandmother
Mrs. Eve Tourigny of Fall
River, Mass.

Graveside services were
held Wednesday morning at
10 a.m. Kraeer Funeral Home j
was in charge of arrangements, j

Adult Arts And

Crafts Class

Scheduled
The first of the weekly

Adult Arts and Crafts classes
will be held on Wednesday
afternoon, Sept 3, 2 P.M. at
the Recreation Center. The
first 6 weeks course under
the guidance of Mrs. Alta
Walters will be on Ceramics.
Cost for the 6, 2 hour classes
will be $3.00. Classes are
limited in number. Anyone
wishing to register should
contact Mrs. Walters, or call
Jim Rutherford, Recreation
Supervisor, Boca 9595, any
evening after six.

Legion Auxi l iary! Driver. Licenses

Names Chairmen
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ANNAPOLIS gnd, COMBAT v * .
ton of Dr. Farrioij FAIR in bu»in«» —
Savet US. BeST makes. STERLING 3

Jim Fair is YOUR
m • B whs * • > iUu wh«l«Ml«

f r iend HONEST*.™"*

ADAMS

SERVICE
1655 N. FEDERAL

Only Amoco Station
from Delray to Lauderdale

greasing — washing

waxing — tires

brakes - tone-up

mufflers — batteries

pick-up and delivery

24-Hour
Wrecker Service

PHONE 9630
I Contains
1 NO
LEAD

e give Green Stamps

WATCH
FOR GRAND OPENING

OF
DURANT MOTORS

Dealing In Quality Used Cars
3815 South Federal Hway.

Half Way Between Boca & Delray

CR6-4915
Complete Service Facilities

See Ed Pendergraft for your transportation needs

At the regular monthly
meeting of the Boca Raton
American Legion Auxilliary
Unit 277 on Wednesday, Aug-
ust 20, two new members
were accepted and welcomed
into the organization - Mrs.
George Holz and Mrs. Calvin
Mosher, Mrs. Edward Berlin,
formerly of Brooklyn Post
233 of Cleveland, Ohio was
welcomed as a transfer.

The resignation was read
and accepted of the former
Mrs. Elsie Farley, who held
the office of second Vice
President of the Unit. Mrs.
Farley i s now living in Cle- j
veland since her remarriage.
Mrs. Fred Olsen was elected
unanimously to fill this vac-
ancy. Mrs. Gus Cicala was
elected as Constitution and
By-Laws chairman.

The following Committee
Chairmen have been appointed
by Auxilliary President, Mrs.
Bus Pool: Rehabilitation,
Mrs. Charles Henline; Girls
State, Mrs. Gus Cicala: Po-
ppy Day, Mrs. William Roseke
Child Welfare, Mrs. Florence
Caulfield; Membership, Mrs.
Charles Henline.

The Unit unanimously voted
to sell Kathryn Beich Can-
dies to help toward the Bui-
lding Fund of the American
Legion.

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Fred Olsen and
Mrs. Kenneth Torgensen.

Go On Sale
New driver licenses go on

sale Tuesday Sept. 2nd at
the county courthouse and in
13 substations throughput
Palm Beach County.

Erma Habercorn, of Brown's
Plumbing and Hardware, E.
Boca Raton Road, will handle
the permits for the Boca Ra-
ton area. The new blue lic-
enses will be available Sept.
2 but not before then, Mrs.
Brown told the News. Resi-
dents can get their 1959 lic-
enses anytime between 9-5
weekdays and Saturday morn-
ings until noon during the
month of Sept. 1958 licenses
expire on Sept 30th.

County records state that
114,767 1958 licenses were
issued through July as again-
st 106,237 for the year of
1957. About 135,000 are ex-
pected to be issued this year.

FOR

School Board
DISTRICT 3

Richard A.Carpenter
Democratic Pr imary

September 9, 1958
Your Vote
and Support

Will Be Appreciated
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Arnold

Duxbury, campaign treasurer)

by: W.P. BEBOUT

In this machine- age man-
kind has learned to handle
and repair most anything
fro m power mowers to 300-
horsepower cars. He tinkers
with watches, TV sets and
electric coffee makers. How-
ever, few people have more
than a hazy knowledge of
that most fantastic machine

j of all — the human body.
j Following is a simple quiz
; which may bring to light a
! few facts concerning the
! mechanics of the body
| which will surprise you.
j A normal man has how
I many pairs of ribs: (a")
| eight (b) 12 (c) 24.

In one day, the average
heart will beat about (a)
38,000 times (b) 110,000
times (c) 225,000 times.

The most widespread di-
sease of mankind is (a)
heart disease (b) dental
caries (c) the common cold.

The pulse beat can be
found only at (a) the wrist
(b) at any large artery near
the skin's surface (c) only
at the wrist, heart and
throat

The correct answer in
each case is (b) and if you
missed more than one, chan-
ces are you have a better
knowledge of your car than
you have of your own body
machinery.

By the way, you can expect
the correct answers when
you talk over real estate
with W.P. BEBOUT, REAL-
TOR, 701 North Federal
Highway. Whatever type of
property you may desire —
ocean or highway frontage,
private home, income proper-
ty, etc. — we have the better
listings for your considera-
tion. Phone 8621, or 9336.
-Adv.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

6-6-6
FERTILIZER

*^ 2930% organic
plus all essential
minerals. Two 50 Ib. bags -

per 100

£nd-of-Season Discounts
Three speed, two speed,
some 20" floor models ad-
justable in height to 6 feet,
on stand , all to go at - - OFF

PAINTS
Interior and

exterior finishes

HEADQUARTERS

FOR ALL YOUR

PAINTING

NEEDS

LEWIS BROTHERS
Just East of Boca Raton Post Office

Phone Boca 5403 Free Parking
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES GARDEN NEEDS
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Boca Raton Cabana Club

Will End Summer Monday
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The Boca Raton Cabana
Club will end one of its
busiest and most successful

Mayor Dane

Guest Speaker

At Civic Clubs
Mayor Hal Dane was guest

speaker this week at the Ki-
wanis, Rotary and Methodist
Men's Club where he gave a
comprehensive report of the
city's tax and budget problema

He explained that in con-
trast to the county tax, the
city tax assessed value is
the same as last year. The
three million dollar increase
is from new buildings.

The Mayor said that 17 per
cent of property owners are
exempt from taxes thus put-
ting the complete load on 83
per cent. That's why after
long deliberation the comm-
ission felt that the utility
tax was necessary to re-
lieve the burden on real es-
tate. It would bring into the
city revenue from previous
non-taxpayers. If the estimate
made for the July 58-59 is
accurate the tax will bring
in $70,000 and will save
property owners three mills
on future tax assessments,
the mayor said.

He explained the water and
sewer system plans and also
discussed the proposed budget
coming up for public hearing
on Sept. 2-

"In the workbasket" for
the City Commissioners now,"
Mayor Dane said, "are plans
for working on Road 808 into
the city at 13th St. connec-
ting Military Trail from 13th
St. north; widening and impro-
ving W. Palmetto Park Road
to Floresta; acquiring acreage
for a new city dump; acreage
for a colored cemetery; play-
ground equipment at Roadman
School; overall plan for Mem-
orial Park improvement; adult
recreation area, acquiring
30 acres for a high school
site; hope to acquire 55 acres
of FIND land so that a marina,
park and recreation area can
be built; fencs sidewalk and
dog ordinances a perpetual
care fund for the cemetery
(not from any tax money); and
plans for the proposed univ-
ersity here."

l/l

m
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summer seasons, Monday,
with awarding of swimming
trophies.

Young swimmers have
competed in weekly events
during the past months and
those with the highest scores
will receive the awards in
the presentation at 3 p.m. at
the pool. Ronnie Christie,
holder of several British and
American titles, will give an
archery exhibition at 11:30
a. m. that day.

A moonlight splash party
is scheduled for tomorrow
night; a beach track and
field meet, at 4 p.m., Satur-
day, and swimming races
and barbecue, Sunday. The
finals of the summer swim-
ming tournament will be held
in the afternoon.

The summer club has been

under the management of
Larry Koen.

WSCS Executive

Committee To Meet
Members of the Executive

Committee of the Women's
Society of Christian Service,
First Methodist Church-will'
meet Wednesday Sept 3, at
9 a.m. in the church.

Death Probed

By Authorities
Palm Beach County invest-

igators have joined forces
with Deputy Sheriff Al Topel-
in probing the death of Mrs.
Elsie H. Disque who died
under mysterious circumst-
ances early this week.

The 59 year old widow
was found dead about 5:30
p.m. Tuesday on the bedroom
floor of her home at 1620
S. E. 5th Ct. Deerfield Beacli.

Deputy Sheriff Topel said
an autopsy performed by Dr.
Jack Mickley showed Mrs.
Disque died of an overdose
of barbituates. Suicide was
ruled out by officials who
said letters found on the
scene revealed no apparent
despondency.

Reports that she had been
involved in an automobile
accident recently in Manal-
apan while enroute home
from Orlando are being ch-
ecked. She complained to the
neighbors of not feeling well
on Sunday, the last time she
was seen alive.

Funeral services were held
Saturday morning at the Hen-
dereon Funeral Chapel. The
Rev. Edward Finn.officiated
with interment following in
Lauderdale Memorial Gar-
dens Mausoleum.

IT DOESN'T COST A

MILLION DOLLARS—-

ROOM ADDITION

KITCHEN

YOUR
HOME

what i t does cost wil l

be money well spent

FAMILY ROOM

* NEW BATHKOOM

UIUITT SOOft

Call8554

. tl&RACf r

ATTIC BEDROOM

FAKEUN6

FLOORING j
• * • *

8OOF1HG-?

SfDINGS/V

INSULATING

Congress Grants Annuity

To Civil Service Widows

J.I. Hoopes, president of
the local chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Retired
Civil Employees, reported
that Congress has passed a
law granting an annunity to
the widows of Federal em-
ployees who died prior to
February 1948.

He has requested that eligi-
ble widows contact the chap-
ter. President Hoopes may
be reached at 210 Beverly
Drive, Del ray Beach, phone
CR 8-1542.

Economy is half the battle
of life; it is not so hard to
earn money, as to spend it
well.-Charles Haddon Spur-
geon

Doctor
PA.McRzll
OPTOMETRIST

127 BOCA-RATON RD.

PHONE 9498 BOCA RATON
FLORIDA

IOCA SERVICE
Tires — Batteries

ACCESSORIES

ederal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.
Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Owners

* <<

Keep Florida Ahead!

RE-ELECT SPESSARD L.

HOLLAND
YOUR U. S. SENATOR

w
SENATE

HOLLAND'S™™; 97.7%
His opponent's — -
Senate voting record #0/0

Who deserves your vote, for U. S. Senator?
Spessard Holland, with his 97.7% voting record
and who stays on the job ALL the time? Or his
opponent, who averaged a poor record of voting
76-% of the time in the 79th, 80th and 81st Con-
gresses. In fact, Holland's opponent missed 52%
of the votes in one session, 47% in another.

Senator Holland has never failed to take a stand
on important issues in the Senate, But his oppon-
ent did fail to vote on many issues when it suited
his political ambitions to do so. Why did he fail
the people of Florida? Where was he?

This voting record tells a big story. It's the
story of one Senator who faithfully performs his
duty to you and to his State . . . and of a former
Senator who neglected his job and was defeated
because of it.

Senator Holland has given sincere, dedicated
service to Florida and the nation. His 97.7% vot-
ing record, one of the highest in the Senate for
that entire period, shows that he stays on the job,
exercises his sound judgment, and reflects the will
of those he was elected to represent. Such a loyal
public servant merits retention by the people of
Florida.

Vote for and suppor t Senator Spessard
HOLLAND . . . YOUR TJ. S. Senator.

KEEP FLORIDA AHEAD WITH HOLLAND
(Political Adv. paid for by W. P. Shelley. Jr., State Campaign

Director; Herbert E. Wolfe, State Campaign Treasurer.)

r

I Play house Will Sponsor

Play At Florida Course

The contract for construction of a bridge over the El Rio
Canal in Boca Raton is signed by John K. (Mike) Brennan,
Vice President of the Howard T. Keating Sales Company.
The bridge will be built by Engineered Products Inc., to pro-
vide a new direct route to "Boca Raton Square" subdivision
Left to right William Dawson of the Howard T. Keating Sales
Company, John Brennan and Andrew B. Potter, General Mana-
ger of Engineered Products, Inc.

Bridge Contract Is Awarded

To Pompano Beach Firm
Andrew B. Potter, General

Manager of Engineered Prod-
ucts, Inc. of Pompano Beach
announced this week that his
firm had been awarded a con-
tract to construct a new bridge
over the El Rio Canal in Boca
Raton.

The bridge is being built
for the Howard T. Keating
Sales Company, developers
of "Boca Raton Square" sub-
division. The new bridge i s
being constructed to connect
"Boca Raton Square" sub-
division directly to Federal
Highway. The Keating organ-
ization is presently compl-
eting a new access road to
"Boca Raton Square sub-
division, which i s the exten-
sion of Camino Real. The new
road, when opened, will pro-
vide a direct route from the
Boca Raton inlet bridge, west
across Federal Highway th-
rough "Boca Raton Square"
subdivision and run directly
West to State Road 7. It is
expected that with the com-
pletion of Boca Raton's only
direct route from the ocean
to State Road 7, the western
Boca Raton area will con-
tinue to grow at an accel-
erated rate.

John K. (Mike) Brennan
and William Dawson %negot-
iated the contract with En-
gineered Products, Incc, for
the Howard T. Keating Sales
Company.

The bridge over the El Rio
Canal will be constructed of
factory made Precast Con-
crete and will be 101 feet

long, crossing the canal at
a 63° angle. The modern
attractive bridge will have
a 24 foot roadway, with 4
foot sidewalks on both sides.
The bridge will be construc-
ted at an elevation of 12 feet
over the El Rio Canal, and
will be built on factory made
reinforced concrete pilings.

Engineered Products, Inc.
has constructed many bridges
of a similar character in the
Delray, Boynton area, as well
as in Broward County.

Boca Polo Team

To Play Sunday
First match in the National

Open Polo Championship
Sunday, will bring together
Boca Raton, rated at 23
goals, and Milwaukee, at 25,
at the Oak Brook Polo Club,
Hinsdale, 111.

Seven teams are entered in
this world series of polo
which will continue through
Sept. 7 with games scheduled
for every day between those
dates.

CRUSHED ROCK
ROAD ROCK
STABILIZER
FILL DIRT
TOP DRESSING
MARL

SAMPLE ROCK CO.
Pompano Beach

Sample Rd. W. of Sal
Phone 7-3-1554

Sunday, Sept. 7, will be
"Delray Beach Playhouse
Day" at the Country Club
of Florida, the setting of last
spring's Western Amateur
Golf Tournament.

This is the second time the
golf club, with i ts clubhouse
and' dining terrace overlook-
ing the course, has offered
its facilities to golfers and

Jng Seeks

Railroad, Utilities

Seat Again
Wilbur C. King, who has

served as Commissioner of
the Florida Railroad and Pu-
blic Utilities Commission for
over 11 years, is again a can-
didate for that office.

King, who has devoted 30
years to public service in
Florida, states; "During my
many years as a member of
the Commission, I have cham-
pioned fair and intelligent
electric, telephone and gas
rates throughout the entire
state. Naturally, on occasion,
I have been criticized for my
stand by some short sighted
groups. But, my decisions in
every case, have .been based
on extensive research and
study, a thorough analysis of
the facts, and the ultimate
benefit to the majority of the
people."

"I supported the applic-
ation of the Houston Oil Gas
Transmission Corporation to
bring natural gas into Florida
only after complete assurance
that the Company would be
properly financed and equip-
ped to serve the entire state.
The availability of natural
gas in Florida will mean more
power for new and expanding
industries, and more con-
venience for our homes."

I
I
I
I
I
I

NOTICE
YOUR NEW LOCAL AUTHORIZED

BONDED

Sales and Service Repr©*--

ASK ABOUT OUR
Electrolux Way Ol Terrazzo Care

Free Estimates, Pick Up 8s Delivery Service

PHONE BOCA RATON 3103
FOR FACTORY REPAIR, SALES, SERVICE

BOCA
fLECTRIC

Phone

non-golfers for the benefit of
the Playhouse. Last year
many visitors came from Palm
Beach, Boca Raton and Ft.
Lauderdale.

Victor Black, chairman of
the event, is in charge of ar-
rangements. Several golf
prizes will be awarded and
Playhouse members will be
stationed on the course to
supervise special contests
and events.

A. Innes MacKenzie, mana-
ger of the club, has ordered a
special luncheon menu for
the players and non-players
who will be present to enjoy
the festivities.

Unique invitations, design-
ed by the well-known artist,
Jim Raymond, have been is-
sued. However, an invitation
is not necessary.

Those interested in playing
the course, a s well as non-
players, are invited to at-
tend. Proceeds from the event
will go into the Delray Beach
Playhouse building fund.

Labor Day

Special

$4.95
R . a u l«$7.50Vol -

Inspect & Adjust
points
Plugs

Carburetor
Ignition Timing

manifold Dampener
Voltage Regulator

Battery
Afloat 4 T i g -

Belts

+fi$X par t s K*x*a

J.R. WALTERS
FIRESTONE DEALER

STORE
499 N. Federal - Phone 4343

I
I
I
I
I
I

THE 100 %
LATEX

WONDER
PAINT

Easy
Application

No Toxic,
Irritating
Odors

Excellent
Coverage
Hiding

20-Minute
Drying

Painting
Tools

Easily
Cleaned

Stay-Fresh
Colors,
Washable

Largest Glidden
Distributor

in the State of
Florida

BOCA RATON PAINT &
WALL PAPER COMPANY

Winfield Park Shopping Plaza — N. Federal Hwy.
Boca Raton — Phone 9373 — Free Delivery

TEEN TALK
by DEANNA BAKER

The moonlight cruise will
be Friday night. We will leave
Teen Town at 7 p.m. The
Jungle Queen will leave
Bahia Mar docks at 8 p.m.
Transportation will be pro-
vided.

A nominating committee was
named to select a slate of
officers as: Carolyn Baker,
Mike Thomason, Bill Eubanks,
Nancy Janes, Janet Baker
and Ralph Bosinoff.

They are to meet at Teen
Town Tuesday at 8 p.m.

The Jesters will be at the
Teen Town Sept. 6 on Satur-
day.

Ken
Higgins

About Your Insurance

Once again Labor Day
Weekend is here. "Your
Independent Insurance
Agent", in cooperation with
the many Capital Stock In-
surance Companies he
represents, as well as in
conjunction with Federal,
State and local law enforce-
ment agencies and the Na-
tional Safety Council urge
everyone to exercise ex-
treme caution so that this
holiday will be a happy one
to remember.

The cold statistics which
confront us are staggering.
It is estimated that 420
persons may lose their
lives in auto accidents on
the nation's highways and
that 12,000 other persons
will suffer disabling in-
juries. These figures coupl-
ed with those who will
suffer death and injuries
from drownings, fires and
other mishaps should in-
deed be a sobering in-
fluence to us all.

Let 's fool the experts
who predict this horrible
nightmare for the American
public and do our part to
make this Labor Day Week-
end a "Record Breaker for
Safety."

Insurance Hoes not pre-
vent accider. '•' ' it does
protect agai. inancjal
disaster as a ti_ uU of acci-
dents. If we may be of ser-
vice consult -

J.C.Mitchell
£$ons i

Boca Raton's Oldest and
Mcst Experienced

Insurance Agency
22 So. Federal

Phone 1494
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CELEBRATING THE OPENING OF THE NEWEST, MOST MODERN, MOST EFFICIENT

FURNITURE PLANT IN THE WORLD, ANOTHER LAND MARK IN AMERICAN INDUSTRY I

The "Cata l ina" CIRCULAR SECTIONALS
WITH 100% FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
An extravagantly beautiful curve! Off-the-
floor styling, button tufting. Converts to a
comfortable bed for two, with Castrobilt
innerspring mattress, automatic headboard.

Usually $599

T h e "Coronet" FULL SIZE CONVERTIBLE
The graciously angled arms have separate
foam rubber end cushions! Deep button
tufting; converts to a full size bed sleeping

only $3«.5o down two. Usually $249
385 $139

°nly $13.90 Down

The "Or lando" KING SIZE CONVERTI
Styling in the contemporary spirit,
added sophistication in the smartly
ed arms. Light OFF-THE-FLOOR styl
Converts to a comfortable King:, Si:
bed sleeping two. Automatic headbbai
Usually $329.

Converts from
this to this

in 3 secon'ds

FAMOUS CASTRO CONVERTIBLE OTTOMAN
Converts to a full length bed! Separate
Castrobilt innerspring mattress, beautiful
separate tailored cover included.

Usually $99.50

CASTRO CONQUERS LIVING SPACE 1

L i
0% #al! $"% I

-tslf

THE MARVELOUS CASTRO LOUNGER $ © # %
The famous lounger that relaxes every bone M™§
in your body . . . scientifically constructed %9v
to follow the body's contours. Usually $139

CASTRO'S MAGIC CONVERTS
Converts from a Cocktail Table ™«
Console to o Dining Table seating JJT
Walnut Finish, Extronic Top*. • • — r f ^ •
$.189.

The Incomparable

r j
I

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE :

The Trademark of Distinction

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI.'TIL 9 P.M.

MIAMI — Biscayne Boulevard at 14th Street. FR 1-1321

ALL CASTRO SHOWROOMS AIR CONDITIONED

BOCA RATON
TUB., WID., SAT. 'TIL 6 P.M.

— 3815 E. Colonial Drive. 6A 4*5293

Alia i n : . - - - - - - - - - - • ;
Htw Yerk City
BrtoMyn, N.Y.
Bnm, N.Y,

at 14th Street. FR 1-1321 ORLANDO - 3815 E. Colonial Drive. ©A 4-SW3
WEST PALM BEACH — 3300 S. Dixie" Highway. TE 2-4411

mmmmmm™mmm""•" upiujrk N i Wixhinsiton, DX. Allcntawo pi • " • ' • " " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « « B « I I « » » B « m m m m w t
Danbury, conn. parimtis N I phiUdtTphiii !*>• Ditroit, Mich* Litham, H.Y. Bmtou, M m . M i n i , Fli> ?.|
Hartford, Cowi. passaic N i uppBF Darby, ?2. BiriDiniharn' M \ ^ " * V ' " * ' ' " ^ 1 ^*'* PfBiidencB, H.I. ft. Litidirtfilt, Fli

FREE PARKING «!^^^^^^^
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